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mm FOR 
Iü!RIY FIVE YEARS
I real!; cacld not li/e with ont “Fniit-a-B/ss”

FknaGHValR, Ont Jan. 29th. 1910.
"For thirty-five years (and I am now 

a man over seventy) I have been a 
terrible sufferer from Constipation. No 
mçttçr what remedy or physicians I 
employed, the result was always the 
«une—impossible to get a cure. About 
two years ago, I read about ‘Fruit-a- 
tivesr and I decided to try them.

I have used 4 Fruit-a-tives* ever since. 
They are the first and only medicine 
that suited my case. If it were not for 
•Fruit-a-tives* I am satisfied that I 
could not live’* JAMES PROUDFOOT.

The greatest remedy in the world for 
•11 forms of Indigestion and Dyspepsia, 
is 4•Fruit-a-tives”. Doctors as well as 
hundreds of people proclaim it.

•‘Fruit-a-tives” cures all stomach 
troubles because it makes the liver 
active, strengthens the kidneys, puri
fies the blood and keeps the stomach 
sweet and clean. “Fruit-a-tives” is 
the only remedy made of fruit juices.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial size, 
25c. At all dealers, or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

BEV. C. V-'. tiUAuuii.
Rev. Charles William Gordon B.A. 

D.D., L.L.D., F.R.S.Ç., or as he it 
more widely Vnowii, Ralph Connor 
was born in the country, at the time 
of his birth the place was almost th< 
Packwcods. It was (he early train
ing of Indir n Lands, Glengarry Co. 
Ont.; which* we sec reproduced in the 
broad manly atmosphere of Ralph 
Connor’s books. No city bred mar 
would possibly warm the imagina
tion, and make the reader yearn foi 
the broad open country, the hom^ 01 
highest better things as âoes he

Th- future Ralph Connor received 
hie first smatterings of education at 
the Public School of Athol Ont. One 
imagines however, that it was the 
can ful tuition of his father, the Rev 
Pur.;el Gordon which made him yearn 
to taste more of the fruit of education, 
rather than the village scncol. Stili 
the impressions of his early days 
have always remained with him and 
we find them brought vividly before 
us in some of his masterpieces. After 
urblic school he was sent to the High 
School of St. Mary’s, Ontario. From 
there he matriculated into the L’ni- 
ersity of Toronto, graduating with 

rhe class of 1883. After triring 4iis 
Xrts course, the future author ap
plied himself to the study of theology 
at Knox College. In order to obtain

broader and wirier outlook on life 
Ralph Connor crossed the water, and 
studied at New College Edinburgh fei 
1 year. *

Before returning to take up h:s lit' 
work in Canada, he made, in co-u- 
r.ny with five friends, a bicycle tear 

of the continent.
Upon his return to the nonunion be 

u'.ok up his task with griot lictcr a- 
îaticn to succeed. The now Rev. Mr 
Cordon was sent as a missionary t ’ 
.1:0 Hockey Mountains. He did his wcrU 
thoroughly and labored for tire r-yv:\-

PRESENTATION TO 
HENRY CURRY

On Wednesday 27tli December, 
a smoker was held in the I O O F 
Hai:, Cainphcllton, at which Mr. 
Henry J. Curr.e was preset.ted 
with an address and a P. G. 
Jewel. Mr. Currie suitably re
plied, thanking the brethren for 
the kindness he had always re
ceived at their hands and stated it 
was always a pleasure to him to 
work for the benefit of the lodge.

Mr. A. M. G, McDonald, Mr. 
Harry McLennan and others spoke 
and an extempore musical pro
gram was gone through.

The following is the text of the 
address
To H. J. Currie, D. D. G. Id., P. G„

North Star Lodge No. 48:
Dear Sir and Brothel :

We cunr.ot let this season 
of good cheer a d fellowship— 
the season when the heart of man 
is prompted to noble deeds ana to 
give expression to tne apprecia
tion of ‘he kindly offices per
formed by his fellows, and to 
show some recognition of faithful
ness to duty—we cannot let this 
season pass without expressing to 
you rur sincere appreciation of 
your work and efforts oil behalf of 
North Star Lodge.

As Inspector of the work of 
constructing our new hall you 
have ever been watchful of our 
interests, and your practical mind 
has brought to a successful issue 
the many advantages and comforts 
with which we find ourselves sur
rounded in' this sp'emlid hall.

As Degree Master you l ave al
ways endeavored lu have the work 
upon the flo-.r performed with 
dignity and grace, and in this 
work you have shown us an ex
ample of zeal and activity which 
wi should a!I strive to emulate. 
We feel that any measure of suc
cess that may have been attained 
in this important work Is due en

tirely to your untiring energy and 
wholesoulcd devotion to OJdfel- 

. lowship.
We would therefore respectfully 

ask that you sccept of this Past 
Grand's Jewel as a slight, token of 
•our appreciation of the work you 
have so sntisfattonly performed 

-on behalf of North Star lodge. 
May you long le spared to wâar j 
it as a reminder of the best wishes 
that go to you from eacli and all 
of us.-

Signed on behalf of the Lodge, 
D. K. Graham, N. 0.

AFTER 
7 YEARS 
SUFFERING

I Was Cored by Lydia L Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound
Waurika, Okla.—"I had female trou

bles for seven years, was all run down, 
and bo nervous I 
could not do any-

RALPH CON Milt

good of the legion with all hit 
indomitable energy. The Rockies wcr« 
Inhabited by a rough and ready Io 
yet the youthful divinity graduate 
shouldered liis task and came ou 
with flying colours.

The impressions lie received wen 
indelibly stanued on his mind ant 
they make some of the most thrillinf 
passages in his books. Since 1S9* 
the Rev. Dr. Gordon has been it 
charge of St. Stephen's Church Win 
ni peg.

He has labored rot alone for thi 
moral betterment of his own congro 
nation, but for the whole West, espe 
cially in Iris own city. Dr. Gordoi 
takes a vital interest «11 the improve 
ment and purification of mr.nlclpa 
politics and in the let of the workin| 
on this account he was cbosei 
as a member of the Coal Striker’! 
Arbritation Foard. Above all Ralpl 
Connor's influente has been felt fron 

:;t to Const through the mediun 
o Mieh l ooks as the 4*:ran from Glen 
parry,” the Prospector, etc. Canadi 
needs more men of Iris stamp and 
more books of the same calibre ai 
bis. The> have a farther reaching 
etfect towards moral upliftment that 
any tmeant of sermons and disser 
•.allons against the prevalent vices.

E. !L Knowles Knew HI* Congregetloi
A fev; weeks ago William Jcnningi 

r.ryan was lecturing in Galt the bom» 
ol llobt. E. Knowles, the well know» 
preacher and author. Mr. Bryan wa« 
entertained at Knox Manse while il 
Galt. The attendance at the lectur- 
proved disappointingly email, and tin 
discerning lecture laid this at the doo 
of the rather large admission fee. A 
is we” known, Cult is the Scotches 
town -a Canada.

After regaining the manse, a fev 
friends being present, Mr. Bryat 
turned to his host and asked hin 
why, in hie opinion, the audience wai 
so small.

4 The thing that spoiled It," replie: 
Mr. Knowles, “was the rame thinj 
that disorganized the Democrat ;• 
party.”

“What was that?" enquired thi 
statesman.

'•It was the silver question»” replie* 
the novelist.

Dr. f.renfellN New Apr-Vtumenl.

Dr. Wilfred T. Grcnti 11 ’”s beer 
appointed medical adviser to the Hud 
«.on Bay Company. This is taken tc 
mean that in future the Northerr 
fishermen arc to be treated mon 
fairly in their trade relations. Dr 
Grenfell has now brought his co 
operative stores into touch with Fn 
Msh business houses, so that good* 
for his people in Labrador will be 
brought at a saving of middleman’» 
profite, and English fish merchants 
am to take their supplies direct

thing. The doctors 
treated me for dif
ferent things but 
did me no good. I 
got so baa that I 
could not sleep day 
cr night While in 
this condition I read 
of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham rs Vegetable 
Compound, and 
began its use and 

wrote to Mrs. Pinkham for advice. In 
a short time I had gained my average 
weight and am now strong and well.'* 
—Mrs. Salue Stevens, R. F. D. No. 
3, Box 21, Waurika, Okla.

Another Grateful Woman
London, Ont.—I feel as if I could 

not tell others enough about the good 
Lydia E. Pink "ham’s Vegetable Com
pound has done for me. I was so 
weak and tired that I could not rest 
nights. A friend recommended your 
Compound and I soon gained health 
and strength and could not wish to 
sleep better. I know other women 
who have taken it for the same purpose 
and they join me in praising it.—MRS. 
Wm. A. Buffy, 905 Dame St, 
London, Ont.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound lirs surely cured many cases of 
female ills, such as inflammation, ulcer
ation, displacements, fibroid tumors, 
irregularities, periodic pains, back
ache, that bearing-down feeling, and 
nervous prostration.

RECITAL II j ::i 
CAMPBELLTCN

Miss Atkinson Renews Acquaintance 

With Campbellton.

A musical and elocutionary r? 
citai was given last Friday in th 
Opera House by Miss Jesri 
Margaret Atkinson. Miss Atkin 
son needs no introduction t- 
Cnmpbeilton, her abilities are to 
we!1 kn?xvn.

She was accorded a g ><>d re 
ception on her appear.nice and hu 
taming the burden of the progran 
held her audience all the time.

Miss Atkinson was assisted b\ 
a male quartette Messrs. Ferguso , 
Lavoie, O’Brie.) and Morse» eau. 
who sang t.vo numbers and had 
to respond to encores. . Mis tos 
Lmgley and Mowat, opened the 
program with a piano duet “The 
Dance of the Demons” and Mr. J. 
O. MicColl also sang. ~Tr'

The proceeds of tne recital were 
for the benefit of St. Andrew’s 
church gvgan fund, which in the 
able hands of Mr. K. Malcolm 
Hope is in a very healthy condi
tion.—Canipbeliton Graphie. • V

THE kAiiiT 1>. AJlLlutA 

Tailed after A:t:“ngo Vespucci an
•*-h i - i:ig
ci Lij'.UU.

hi thv ’ntc»ctl:.g ivf i't. D:#>, 
u .rtticli Lbrra.Lv. u.t.v 1 ; cn -

•y nt il a vu.t ...:1 ui L ;.i
_<o-ésL •»» pcupit' . la.s r.t.j : . *
f.uvid, an<1 in a i(j|sâ.r‘ut:‘i v«; -• 1

* i Italy, it wan .:i .1 . ,.
^f*ur nuntireatli ti.vn.... * 
j. 'clicution there ct : -- . . ...
verk by Ma run I .................. ,:i
Ahiftà America was s ... a» Vtj
n;.r— -»♦ the New W o: ....

. v lcc:î :... -. Uieo.* «s an 1
much as .v i a. or.,;.:, x. '
the t> inner, a, : r.r: a ieW
have resented :he si.; \\ w .3 
put upen Columbia. ;:i 1,1.3 <Gm.tct.Cii. 
fcoir.e have denouncer .•.:i r r è_ v t_s- 
pucci — who, likQ L c. ...ll -v s a:» 
Italian sailing uuuey . .. ... a A Sp.i.u 
— for “stealing" ike h;:v tuo
real uiscoverer.

But the chief wrons, U" any was 
dene, was cbmmitted i.y the carman 
peographer in the hoc.; vc.ch was 
published in lü^T, a:.ci or. i.:C 
v. Lich he publisha year or so later. 
On that map the name A -...or -a was 
applied, however, vmy to „ v southern 
part of ti-* New X. .-r : ’i be northern 
i arc was called Par.as 

it is persibie, pernrps probable, that 
the mainland of .^.t; and it was
Y.vpucci who grr^p ci the important 

t that a new :...it.i.r.n had U. 1 
i. vu.d, and not 3;u.;ay a part of A.- —. 
Of that fact Columbus d.ea in j ,::or-

Uuf rightly or wrongly, the :e 
cf Ame.;ro VespUtci, ti>dvr, t a . . .
. nd vriw was given to the New 
World, and given io rein a. a ior<.. vr. 
And now a lofty .ov. or r.r to an.ong 
rhe hills of Loi rah;v to conimr mCra.v 
the suggestion which resulted in * ;c 
designation.

A Great .'Ian
We cannot look, however imperfect

ly, upon a great man, wit'ao**' gain
ing something by him He is the l.v- 
ing life-fountain, which it is good and 
pleasant to be near; the light which 
enlightens, which has enlightened, the 
tiarhness of the world; and this not 
as kindling lam* only/ but rather 
as a idatural luminary as I say, of na
tive original insight, of manhood cad 
heroic nobleness, ::i whose radiance 
all souls feel that it is well with 
them.

Successful Soldier of Fortune.
Gen. * Kaid” Beitcn. me young Eng- 

Vs.H soldier who led 67,000 troops to a 
Victory which placed Mulai Ha fid on 
the throne of Morocco, is visit ng this 
country He won his commission at 
the age of twenty-one for gallantry on 
the field during the Boer war, attrib
uting his success in that particular 
engagement to “your Yankee rapid- 
?5to guns.” He was the youngest 
.aptain in the army at twenty-three, 
fn 1903 he went to Morocco and east 
his fortune with Mulct Kafid, the 
pretender to the throne, who was 
V .ally successful.

Persons troubled with partial paral
ysis ate often very much h.T.vfiied by 
massaging the nffw* ‘departs * h/^mKh* 
V when applying1’hninbvrlain‘s Lini- 
rnent. This liniment^alst»,, TTHeves 
rheumatic pains. F«*r sale by al 
dealers.

«10)11!
McKEMZIE—IOOLÇ J

Urr. d< van • Fe
A l atiao.a * each regulator 

♦111» <".c# ddiaghr —geaaraV.vs n #rf
«h ;heap îjt '^bai.

ImltotioB Bad For Ls.
Great and good men should bo *0 

Insptoaltoe to ue; th«|r light should 
IT I Milan- ae. their enthusiasm warm
us their ap«Mt animate us. Wo must 
not however lore our own )dentity,or 
quench our own powers In ths rain 
tttempt to tore tosfr lives or to imitate
heir «oâoML

A very tjuiet ev-*nt tc'>k place at 
Campbelko'i on ths 20 h D*c., when 
Miss Grace Eliz a wth *** c >n l d iiigluer 
of Mi „a.*i.l Mr-* Roo -it G » »d «*f Dal- 
housinilct., w»in united in the h«>ly 
bonds of matrimony to Mr, Jim va 
McKenzie o; blackvilU Tn« H^v. 
T, P. Drumm was ill < olti:iating 
clergyman. The hrvlu lotiked very 
charming in a tailored suiû of navy 
bine diagonal «ergo with hat tv mac. h. 
The hrid#) rverived mi^jnsfal <’s-
ems show in v ih« e it-rm in wliHi
tjiey werv hui ( hy all Vlmir ma y 
friends wi«h them bng life and p o 
parity. M -, sud Mrs. McKenzie will 
reside hi 111 tokvillv.

; —d_______

Muais kUMeMàarature •(.the heart;
aiwwtMn sa________

(iihuh).

Subscribe for

.'"/l^theAdvôeate.

-3 Bah'rs r.nd Coaxed
. .fi.cr kissing ^Sîi babies, ranging 

in ato; from six months to four years, 
and consecrating iho.n to the "eaùso 
Oi Zion,” Owrsv' r Wilbur Ciena 
Voliva, successor to John Alexander 
Powie, stood Lv a he.rrel in Shiloh 
Tabernacle lately and watched his 
disciples toss $27,501» into it a "sac: 1- 
ficci offering.”

V a kissed all the infants and 
eon; < t " it! them in exactly 
minuteyfl Sunday was the annv.ri 
coBi-eeration at Zion, and in the hue 
of nun and women that contnbuicd 
to the “-sacrifice fund", were 3.719 
pcr.cna

SON OF GOVERNOR TOILS
Work in th* '""-'«st field at $2 a 

day wps - star:on lately by Edward 
Hay, son of Governor Hay, who, 
aside from his official position, is 
reputed to be in the milk nairo uiass.

It was the intention of the Gov
ernor to keep his sou, who is eighteen 
years old, at Olympia this summer, 
but young Hay found it “too slow*’ at 
tko State capital, ho says, and left :nr 
the East Side After spending Wed
nesday wl<’ is uncle ,E T. Hay, in 
8pok;.nt. y ft at night for the .rig 
Bend, with tne announced intention 
ol hiring out as a harvest hand for 
the summer.

Edward Hay graduated from Snat- 
V. Military Academy at FaribauH, 
Minn., last month, at the head cl i'is 
class.

The Fountain at the Corner.
Beranger is best known lor his bac

chanalian songs. One night he xva.s 
at supper with Dumas, the elder. The 
younger Dumas, who was pre o.:,. 
was passing through his 
course and at thill p/r • v.... 1 
hi biting those chuiacv r. i.vd 1
unfortunately developed in i.-ier . 
Noticing that Beranger had dri-..; 
only water, he somewhat indiscrci.- y 
aiV" d, "Where do you obtain, M. bc- 
ru_ger, ail the wine which we fi: U 
In y<v- >ongs?”

Th., poets reply was, “From the 
fountain at the corner, my bey, and 
you v ov’d do well to make that the 
source vf your Inspiration.”

The Real Thing In Spice.
John Lane, the well-known pub

lisher, said at a literary dinner in 
New York: “As an editor I find no
body so persistent as the amateur con
tributor. If the amateur were half as 
ingenious in writing fcis material as 
In trying to land it he would become 
a Dickens in no time. An amateur 
said the other day to aa editor I 
know : Allow me to submit this bear 
story/ ‘My readers don’t care for bear 
storiee/ said. the editor. ‘They want 
something spicy/ ‘But this,’ said the 
ainateui. "is a story about a cinnamon 
boar.”

Boat’s for Rot Bays,
Don’t walk on the t xnny side of ths 

street more than t* necessary
Don’t walk rapidly Step ip & en

ough to tool «if.
Don’t try to stop the free f.ow of 

pjrsplratlon.
Don’t drink too t'pidly 3ip year

drinks.
Don’t drink too mii'-h w •»r — :*.s| 

enough to keep pc.ap.ral.va flow mg.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Tho ll'nd You Kavo Lvrrys Boug.-t, end Y.iiich Las been, 
in use 1er ov'-v /cr.is, has beme the signature of 

a. hr.;: h^cn n:ado under his per- 
* .1 : since its Infancy,

/ !’ vr t. o c V.: deceive you in this. 
All Count : * r. :d od” arc I>u2
Experiments tint L.ào v ' h r.n:l cn.Iaatrer the health of 
Infants and Cv-iLIrcn—against Experiment.

What T3 CASTOR 1Â
f::i' <f .stor Oil, Pare

nt . --s. T.: is pleasant, iü 
/lx ■ .:e l* other Narcotic 

v, jt destroys NVormn 
I'.ra more \hnn thirty years it 

has been in eon.stant use ft ' C»:* ivhcl of Constipation, 
^WinUdv’.-.ey, "vVind < '’lv., " e-etliliv; Troubles and
jAiarrlice;.. it t/ie ,• Irzand J3ow< 1.;,
T*f simi!ati‘S f; e T-a. i, yivins* . :lihy ;;rsZ natural sleep, 

Yhe Cî»«i‘lrcii,.i i-a?2“( ea.- The //etiiei’ ; i'.vicnd,

QEMdiNE CASTORS A ALWAYS
the c :i:v. - c

Castorla i:: v, 7 4*'nit 
go vie. Jîroi'. 7 .
contain.; i.v" • he ?.* C; 
substance. It ; age 1 
and allaya Fa t,;

The Kind Yog Save Always Bought
In Foe* Over 30 Years
THE CCKTAUft COMPANY. >/ MURRAY CTr.CET, NEW VORK CITY.

Sleighs and Sleds
C/a I T X] pa__ fhe best place to buy Sleds, 

Sleighs, Punga and every
thing you need for winter.

F. H. Gough
Newcastle. BLACKSMITH

Baking Powder 
Economy

The manufacture* of Royal Bak
ing Powder have always declined 
to produce a cheap baking powder 
at the sacrifice of quality.
Royal Baking Powder is made from 
pure grape cream of tartar, and is 
the emL Jiment of all the excellence 
possible to be attained in the high
est class baking powder.
Royal Baking Powder cost- only a 1 
fair price, and is more economical 
at its price than any other leavening 
agent, because of the superlative 
quality and absolute wholesomeness 
of the food it makes.

Mixture» made in imitation of baiting powders, but contacting alum, 
are frequently distributed from door to door, or given away io grocery 
«tore*. Such mixtures are dangerous to use in food. In England. 
France. Germany and some sections of the United States their sale is 
prohibited by law. Alum is a dangerous mineral add, and all 
physicians condemn baking powders containing it

A* label of 1
■*■»**!>»
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